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Webb Resigns After Irv in g  19 
Years As Superintendent

AeeepiN Position At Education Service C'enter

DR. DEL WIN WEBB

Following an em ergency School 
Board meeting. Thursday morning, 
December 3, President Richard 
Howard releas^ the following state
ment on behalf of the Hoard ol 
Trustees.

" It  is with deepest regret that the 
Board of Trustees of the Abernathy 
Independent School District has accept
ed the resignation of Dr. Delwin Webb 
as Superintendent of Schools. For nine
teen years Dr. Webb has unselfishly 
dedicated himself to the young people 
of our school, and in a broader sense to 
boys and girls in the schools across the 
State of Texas.

His dedication, loyalty, professional 
attitude, and desire to improve our 
school has been a credit, not only to 
himself but to the entire teaching 
profession. We wish him the greatest 
success in his new position as Execu
tive Director of the Education Service

Center, Region XVII 
During his nineteen years of service. 

Dr Webb has directed many improve
ments to the local school facilities. All 
buildings and plants have either been 
built or renovated during his tenure 
with the exception of the “ Old Red 
Gymnasium.”  However, he stated he 
had more pride in what had been 
accomplished in staff improvement and 
curriculum than in the buildings

Numerous courses and services haVe 
been added The more significant are 
special education, library services, 
conseling services, vocational oppor
tunities, health services, title pro
grams, art, journalism, and individual
ized study and computer instruction.

He emphasized that although he was 
stepping aside as Superintendent, he 
was not leaving the Education profes
sion

The Education Service Center which

he will head, is located at 4000 22nd 
Place, Lubbock It is an intermediate 
agency between public schools and the 
Texas Education Agency. Service Cen
ters are designed to provide services 
more economically and effectively than 
can be provided by each school district

Services include Media, Computeriz- 
ded Data Processing, Resource Mater
ial, Staff Development, Technical 
Assistance, Programs tor Special Edu 
cation. Nutrition Education, Drug Edu 
cation. Adult Education, Bus Driver 
lYaining and Texas Assessment ol 
Basic Skills.

Education Service Center, Region 
XVII serves 20 counties with 64 school 
districts and approximately 80,000 
students.

Dr. Webb will replace Dr. O R 
Douglas, who is retiring and has been 
Executive Director since 1%7.

Bruce Rigler, chairman ol the ser
vice center board of directors, said of 
the appointment. “ We are looking

forward to working with Dr Webb We 
feel there are numerous challenges and 
a great need lor his expertise as we 
work together to expand services of the 
center.”

Webb, who received three degrees at 
Texas Tech University, has served as a 
teacher and as an administrator in 
Littlefield and Brownfield and has 
taught at Tech He was named super
intendent of the Abernathy school

system in August 1963 
Webb, who has served in many 

professional and civic organizations, 
was named Abernathy Man of the Year 
in 1977. He is listed in “ Who’s Who and 
Personalities of the .Southwest”

He and his wife, Barbara, an English 
teacher, have two daughters, one a first 
year teacher at Round Rock and the 
other a senior at the University of 
Texas

Frees Man From Trash 
Auger At R o ss Gin
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The Jaws equipment purchased by 
Abernathy this summer is “ worth it’s 
weight in gold”  as it was used to free a 
man from a trash auger at Ross Gin 
Sunday night at 11; 4U p m Ross gin is 
located 10 miles northwest of Aber
nathy

The Abernathy EMS volunteers re
sponded to an emergency call at 11: 10 
Sunday night from Ross Gin after 
Mario Gonzales, 24, was pulled into a 
trash auger Earlier that evening a 
trash auger was turned off immediately 
when Gonzales’ leg was pulled into it.

Abernathy Firemen came to the 
rescue bringing the Jaws equipment 
that would soon release Gonzales. The 
firemen went to work to cut the heavy 
thick steel holding the man’s leg. First 
they used the scissors, and after 
experimenting with this tool switched

to a cutting torch to cut the thick steel 
Alter cutting the steel brace into, the 
firemen then applied the spreading tool 
which separated the joint holding the 
leg

The entire episode with the jaws tool 
took some 2U minutes during which 
time Gonzales tainted EMS volunteers 
revived him with oxygen and he was 
asked to try to remove his leg from 
under the loosened steel framework 
Gonzales was able to slide his leg out 
and EMS team members pulled him out 
and administered first aid

Gonzales was taken to Methodist 
Hospital and was released early this 
week There were no fractures to his leg 
or toot and Gonzales had escaped what 
could have been a very serious acci
dent

Santa Wantfi To Hear iVtim 
Abernathy Youngsters

School Board Sets Probatimiary 
Standards For School PerM>nnel

I'he AfK'rnathy SchiKil Boiird met 
Monday at 8 p m to discuss several 
items of business, one of which was to 
adopt a probationary status tor all new 
school instructors

Recently passed Senate Bill 341 
ri^fuires school to evaluate school 
personnel performance yearly and 
aftows schoot to put new teachers on 
probation tor a period of up to two 
years. Following the two-year proba
tionary period, teachers will be given a 
regular term contract excluding proba
tionary status.

The board voted to put all new 
teachers on two-year probationary con
tracts effective next year. New Super
intendents and school administrators 
will not be given probationary con
tracts. but regular term contracts. The 
probationary status will only apply to 
new teachers, but superintendents, ad
ministrators and teachers will be eva
luated every year. They will be evaluat- 
td tor their performance each year. In 
the past they were not evaluated 
yearly.

School Vehicles
I’he board discussed the possibility of 

renew ing a contract with Don’s Chevro
let. who has been furnishing four 
vehicles to Abernathy Schools this past 
year.

The school is charged $250 per unit

U.SC charge each time a vehicle is 
exchanged at Don’s Chevrolet. Two 
pickups and two cars are usually rented 
lor use by Drivers t^ducation classes 
and the Vocational Agriculture classes 
at $4 per day. Ihe board made no 
decision on whether to renew this 
contract at this time.

Delinquent Taxes
Letters have been sent to thirty-two 

people owing property taxes delinquent 
prior to January 1. 1961. Ol these 
delinquent tax notices, lour responed 
by saying they would pay them in the 
near future, six paid their taxes, which 
amounted to $2,430, seven made par
tial payments, and fifteen people gave 
no response to the notices at all

The board decided to mail a second 
notice to those who have not paid these 
delinquent taxes It they do not respond 
to the notices by December 19,1981, the 
school will take legal action against 
those who have not attempted to pay 
their taxes.

The other option is to mark the 
delinquent taxes paid, which will take 
affect January 1 on taxes which have 
been delinquent lor a period ol 20 
years. The board decided to have an 
attourney pursue legal action to ac
quire payment tor delinquent tax 
accounts not paid bv December 19.

Tax Cullectioii

On The County Line
Bv: Keith Toolev

If You Gotta Go... My friend is rather 
an old fashioned lady, always quite 
delicate and elegant, especially in her 
language. She and her husband were 
planning a week’s vacation in Florida, 
so she wrote to a particular camp
ground and asked for a reservation.

She wanted to make sure the camp
ground was fully equipped, but didn’t 
quite know how to ask al^ut the toilet in 
her letter.

After much deliberation, she finally 
came up with the old fashioned term 
"Bathroom commode” . But when she 
wrote that down she thought she was 
still being too forward. So, she started 
all over again, rewrote the entire letter, 
and referred to the bathroom commode 
merely as B.C. Does the campground 
have its own B C.? is what she actually 
wrote.

Well, the campground owner wasn’t 
old fashioned, and when he got the 
letter, he just couldn’t figure out what 
the woman was talking about. That 
B.C Business really stumped him.

Alter worrying atout it for awhile, he 
showed the letter to several campers 
fxit they couldn’t imagine what the lady 
meant either So the campground 
owner, finally coming to the conclusion 
that the lady must be asking about the 
location of the local Baptist Church, sat 
down and wrote the following reply

Dear Madam:
I regret very much the delay in 

answering your letter, but 1 now take 
the pleasure ol informing you that a 
B C is located nine miles North of the 
campground and is capable of seating 
250 p<H)ple at one time I admit it is 
(|uite a distance away if you are in the 
habit of going regularly, but no doubt 
you will be pleased to know that a great 
number of the pt>ople take their lunches

•  -

along and make a day of it. They 
usually arrive early and stay late.

The last time my wife and I went was 
six years ago, and it was so crowded we 
had to stand up the whole time we were 
there. It may interest you to know that 
right now there is a supper planned to 
raise money to buy more seats. They’re 
going to hold it in the basement of the 
B.C.

I would like to say it pains me very 
much not to be able to go more 
regularly, but it surely is no lack of 
desire on my part. As we grow older, it 
seems to be more of an effort, parti
cularity in cold weather. If you decide 
to come down to our campground, 
perhaps I could go, and sit with you and 
introduce you to all the other folks. 
Remember, this is a friendly cotrunu- 
nity.

David Werst in Big Lake Wildcat.

AN AGGIE WAS DRIVING down the 
road to Dallas in a pickup with a pig in 
the back A policeman pulled the Aggie 
over and informed the Aggie that it is 
illegal to drive on the freeway with a 
pig in the back of his pickup. The Aggie 
knodded with a confused look on his 
face and said he was not aware of this 
law Then the officer suggested to the 
Aggie that he take the pig to the zoo just 
up the road

The next day the Policeman spotted 
the Aggie going the opposite direction 
on the freeway with the pig in the front 
seat. The Policeman pulled the Aggie 
over once again and said, “ I thought 
you took the pig to the zoo like I 
suggested,”  The Aggie replied, “ I took 
the pig to the zoo and he liked it so well 
that I am taking him to Six F'lags 
today”

Thus tar lor 1981, 85.75 percent ol 
sch(H)l taxes have twencolU'Cted. The 85 
p*Tcent amounts to $1,926,381 collect- 
ixfol the $2,246,471 budgeted tor 1982.

Collection ol school taxes is slower 
this year due to the Abt*rnathy ISD 
getting the appraised value tor this 
district Irom the Hale County Appraisal 
District a month later than usual.

The drop in collections could also be 
attributed to contusion tor those who 
are paying taxes on split properties 
Due to school taxes being le v i^  later 
than usual, a 3 percent discount was not 
given lor early piiyment this year 

other Business
The hoard renewed Abernathy's 

membership to theTASB, ( Texas Asso
ciation ot School Boards), by agreeing 
to pay the $625 membership tee

Elnrollment is up considerably Irom 
.September, when 911 students were 
enrolled in Alx*rnathy Schools Octotn'r

C Of € Meeting
The AlR'cnathy Chamlwr ot Com 

merce met Thursday at 7 a m tor a 
delicious breaklast tollowed by a meet 
ing.

Eighteen memtxTs and three guests 
were present at the meeting. Richard 
Hoyles and Carl Irlfx'ck were two ol the 
guests and expressed their intent to 
bt'come members ol the Chamber. The 
other guest was Hale County Commis 
sioner Henry Reilf

Charles Bowen reviewed what h.nd 
iaken place the previous month The 
Chamfxir donated the 470 canned 

goods, gathered at the Octoberfest. to 
the AfK'rnathy ministerial association

The Chamber gave a free dinner to 
VEH lastructor Jim Crites and the 
VEH students who built the booths lor 
the Arts and Cratts Bazaar

Christmas decorations were prepar 
ed by Arno .Struve and Dan Ward who 
also helped install them with Bill Scott 
and Judge Stevens.

The Arts and Cratts Bazaar Commit 
tee. made up ot Betty Neve. Diana 
Phillips and Jane Murray presented 
Chambt'r Prt'sident Charles Bowen 
with a chi*ck tor $490 68 to repay the 
Chamber lor the money used to buy the 
materials tor the booths They also 
reported that the Bazaar was such a 
success that tl Vp may be as many as 

b(H)ths next year and possibly have 
the Bazaar 1 ‘ -days on a Saturday and 
Sunday alternoon

The Chamber urges everyone to 
decorate the tront ot their home or 
ollice and the most beautifully decorat
ed will bt> rtKognized in the Review 
The homes or businesses in the contest 
w ill be selected prior to Christmas day

\ committw was designated to pro 
vide retr«*shmenfs lor the CTiristmas 
diiy

A committee was designated to pro
vide relreshments lor the Christmas 
program Decinnber 21 at the audito
rium lobby. ITinch and cookies will 
proliably be served.

Charlt's Bowen read a letter Irom 
Troy and Mildred Brown ot Hale 
Center, who thanked Abernathy lor the 
use ot the football field for the Hale 
Center Kress play oil game

Tommy Lane. Mr and Mrs Clayton 
Finger and Rod Flllis prepared break 
last lloppy Tok'r. Betty Neve and Bill 
Scott will c«tk breaklast at the next 
mix'ting

showed an increase ol 63 students with 
914 enrolled by the end ol (K tober By 
the end ol November, enrollment had 
increased 24 students to 998 

The lunchrcKim report reveaUnl that 
the luncrhoom budget is $5,600 in the 
red, much like last year at this time 
Kootball linancial receipts, money

It’s time tor Abernathy youngsters to 
write their letters to Santa Claus and 
the Abernathy Weekly Review will 
print them before December 25 so 
Santa will know what they want for 
Christmas

Santa informed the Review that he 
will be reading the paper to see what 
the youngsters need this year Simply

which was taken at tlx* gates during the 
to lootball games, amounted to $9,243 
$.").;{68 was colUTtixl at home games, 
and $3,875 at oul-ol town game's 'The 
mwling adjourned

address the letters to Santa Claus c/ o 
The Abernathy Weekly Review, 
Drawer D. Abernathy, Texas 79311.

The Review will make copies ot the 
letters and then rush them on to Santa 
at the North Pole

The Review will publish letters from 
youngsters of all ages, including teena
gers in AHS Write your Santa letter 
today.

To Meet
The .Atx'rruithy Mason Lodge 1142 

■A.M and F'M will have a regular 
meeting Thursday. December 10, 
which IS tixlay at 7 30 pm All 
memix'rs are urged to fx' pri'senl

Sunshine 
Group 

To Meet
The Sunshine Group will have a 

Christmas lunch at their regular 
monthly meeting to be held Thursday, 
December 17

I>on M(X)re, choir director at the First 
Baptist Church, will perform at 11 a m 
before lunch at 12.

SANTA C LA l’S will be making a rare appt'arance 
Saturday. All day .Saturday, Santa Claus will be

Abernathy this coming 
Pay-N-Save to talk to

youngsters. Pictured is Pay-N-.Save Manager 
would like tor Christmas. ( Review Photo)

Bill Fllliott telling Santa what lu'

Farm Computer 
Proptram IHonday
The Abernathy Young F’ arm Chapter 

will sponsor a special program on 
Farm Computers Monday, Dec. l4th 
at 7: 00 p.m. in the Ag Building

Presenting the program will be Tom 
Sowell, of Agriplex Computer Company 
in Lubbock Sowell sells and services 
the Apple and other small computers 
tor home use and by small businesses

Younpt Farmers 
Turkeys

The Abernathy Young Farmers will 
be selling Christmas turkeys through 
the 14 th ot December. These are 
smoked turkeys from Country Heritage 
F'arms of Stephenville. The cost will be 
$17.00 per turkey

It you have not been contacted and 
would like to purchase a turkev, call 
Scotty Windham or Gerald Kelley at 
298-2563, or call Don Stone or Van 
Riley

THAT W A.S FA.ST! The Abernathy Arts and Crafts Committee, from left to right, Betty Neve, Jane 
Murray and Diana Phillips, present Chamber President Charles Bowen with a check for $490.68 to 
repay the Chamber tor buying the materials u,sed to make the booths for tlie Bazaar The Bazaar was 
a great success and the Arts and Crafts Committee was congratulated for their efforts. ( Review 
Photo)
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Teston-Parks Wedding Vows Exchanged Nov. 25
Northside Baptist Church 

was the scene ot a candle 
liitht service uniting Pepper 
Linne Teston and Robert 
Wayne Parks in marriage 
Reverend Kd Scarbrough ol 
Lubbock olticiated the cere
mony

Parents ol the couple are 
Mr and Mrs Kill Teston. ol 
New Deal, and Mr and Mrs 
Bob Parks, ot Abernathv

Given in marriage by her 
lather, the bride wore a 
traditional gown ot white 
jersey and re-embroidered 
schiltli lace .Solt draping 
attached to a Schitlli peplum 
tormed a chapel tram St>ed 
pearls and crystallettes held 
the shoulder length veil ot 
silk illusion She carried a 
colonial bouquet ot tiger

lillies and talisman roses 
with tults ol babys’ breath 

Miss Tonya Blankenship, 
ol New Deal, was Maid ol 
Honor, and Miss Melanie 
Parrish, ot New Deal, was 
the bridesmaid They wore 
identical gowns ol apricot 
georgette, gathered in back 
to lorm a bustle eltt*ct, and 
carried bouquets ol apricot 
and chiK'ulate silk lillies 

Mr Dan Henley ot Aber
nathy, served as Best Man, 
and Mr Albert Watts, ot 
.Abernathy, served as 
groomsman The groom and 
his attendants wore brown 
tuxedos with white shirts 
trimmed in apricot 

IK'scendmg the aisle, the 
bride presentinl iK'r mother 
with a ruse and a kiss, and

ascending the aisle, prt'sent- 
txl the grooms mother with a 
rose and a kiss

Spi'cial wedding music ot 
■‘The Lords Prayer”  and 
•‘The Hawaiin Wedding 
Song”  was presented by Mr 
Karl Parks ot Dallas, and 
uncle ol the groom He was 
accomp;inied at the organ by 
Nadine Rogers ol .Aber 
nathy

Miss Melanie Parks, sister 
ot the groom, registered 
guests

Don Sanders, ot Hart and 
Mike Parks served as 
ushers

A rweption was held in the 
fellowship hall immediately 
lolluwing the ceremony. The 
table was covered with a 
tulle and lacv tioor length

cloth with brass and crystal 
appointments The atten 
dants bouquets completed 
the setting Assisting with 
the hospitalities were Mrs 
Nita Sanders, sister ot the 
grotim, Kelle Teston, sister 
ol the bride, and Mrs. Craig 
Stewart ot Abernathy

The bride chose a winter 
white and toast traveling suit 
lor the trip to Dallas

Mrs Parks is a senior at 
New Deal High School Mr 
Parks attended Aliernathy 
High School and is employed 
by West Texas Industries

iNVtv/ help? See us for a consolidated loan

ant

^ e .a t u M A
Hobby Club Celebrates 

Christmas Early

Pepper Linne Teston

FIRST STATE BANK
WE ARE EAGER TO SERVE YOU

★  Savings Accounts ★ Certificates of Deposits
★  Safe Deposit Boxes ★ Bank By Mail
★  Checking Accounts ★  Night Depository

★  Loans-Parm, Commercial and Installment

Pope-Pulliam Exchange 
Wedding Vows Nov. 12

■Mr and Mrs James D. 
Pope announce the marriage 
ot their daughter Dale to Mr 
Steve Pulliam Thursday, 
November 12th in Lubbock 
Steve is the son ol Mr. Carl 
Pulliam and Mrs James 
Cooper, both ot Lubbock.

Dale is a 1976 graduate ol

Abernathy High -School and 
is currently employed at 
Continental Insurance in 
Lubbock

Steve is a 1976 graduate ol 
New Deal High -School and is 
employed at American Tur 
bine in Lubbock

FOR ALL YOUR BANKING NEEDS
Diana Lyn Buford 

Participant In Pageant

A delight I ul salad luncheon 
and Christmas party was 
enjoyed by members ot the 
Hobby Club Thursday, 
December 3rd.

Hostes-ses tor the luncheon 
were Francis Howard and 
Maurine Hamilton They 
decorated the tables in very 
pretty Christmas theme and 
the IoikI was delicious.

Alter the meal, they held a 
short business metding and 
drew secret pal names tor 
1982.

Dyvena Davis was on the 
program Instead ol the 
usual display ot crafts, she 
read two poems that were in 
kwping with the holiday 
spirit They were: “ A Little 
Child -Shall Lead ’ and "A  
Brother Like That”  The 
pix*ms were very good.

Christmas gilts were ex- 
changrtl and everyone found 
out who their secret pal was. 
All enjoyed the tun and 
excitement ol the event

The Hobby Club w ould like 
to thank President, Glenna 
Downs, and the Secretary 
Treasurer, Vera Vaughn, lor 
the good job they did as 
officers tor 1981

New olticers lor 1982 will 
be President-Dyvena Davis, 
Vice-President Wilma Popt>, 
Secretary Treasurer-Glenna 
Downs and reporter, Ona 
Mae Maserang.

'I'wo new members are Iris 
Johnson and Jennie -Slough 
and the club welcomi*d them.

Iris Johnson and Mary Hun- 
ley were visitors at the 
luncheon

Mildred Rea presented 
everyone with a cute 
crocheted Santa laptd pin. 

Those present were-

.Minnie Northaitt, Mildred 
Rea, Francis Howard, 
Nadine Rogers, Ona Mae 
Maserang, Wynelle Popi', 
Juanita Bell, Ruby Benn, 
Dorothy Boggus, Minnie V 
Presley, Theo Vineyard, 
Dyvena Davis, Vera 
Vaughn. Glenna Downs, 
Buelah Woods, Wilma Pope 
and -Maurine Hamilton

Wilma Pope, 
Reporter 

'
I

WARD-MARTIN KNGAGKMKNT ANNOINCKI), Mr and
Mrs Ward, ot Levelland and formerly ot Abernathy, 
announce the engagement and approaching marriage of 
their daughter, Jolonna. to Brian Martin, ol San Angelo, 
March 13 in Levelland Rev. Condy Billingsley, ot Aber
nathy, w ill perform the ceremony Pictured is Jolonna Ward 
and Brian Martin

ABERNATHY 
FIRST STATE BANK

402 - 9th Street Member FDIC Phone 298-2556
D>3BC3

Diana Lyn Butord. 17, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs 
Roy Butord ol -New Deal, 
presented oil painting as her 
talent in the finals ot 
America’s Junior Miss Pa
geant in Lubbock recently 

Diana is a senior student at 
New Deal High School.

She is presently studying

oil painting with Pat Isbell ot 
Shallow ater

The paintings she present 
ed at the pageant were paint
ed this year

' W h a t m a n  
a v e r a g e  d a y  ‘w o r t h ?

. r

~~J .

On an average day you probably get out of bed, adjust the thermostat, make a 
pot of coffee, cook breakfast , . . perhaps use the dishwasher.

Later, maybe you do a load of laundry and listen to the radio. Then you cook 
dinner and put the leftovers in the refrigerator. You may turn on the television or 
settle down in your favorite chair next to a lamp to read.

For all of you, all of this and more adds up to one day . . .  just 1 '30th of your 
average monthly electric bill.

Knowing what electricity is worth is worth knowing.

SO UTHW ESTERN PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY
FOUNDED IN NEW MEXICO IN 1904

Talk Of Ihc Town

Guests at the First United 
Methodist C’hurch Sunday 
were S L & Edith Mont
gomery, Lubbock. Mrs.

Billy Cole, Shallow ater. 
Murk and Tessa Harrison, 
Houston: Mrs. V irgil C. 
Thomas, Paola Kansas; 
Dana, Peggy. -Stevan and 
Keith Reynard. Spearman; 
Jo Ann Apple, Dallas, Lucy 
Dillon. Lubbock, DianeLyng 
and Ross Bennett ot Afx‘r- 
nathv.

John Blair, Jr., Justin, 
Cheryl Edwards, Chuck 
Thompson. Nelda and Wesly 
Hardin. Kristy Venable. 
Delores Bennett. Abernathy;

I'hosc To RrnieiiilHT
1-awrence .Amerson was 

admitted to Methodist Hos
pital last wix'k to have sur
gery

LOSE 10 
POUNDS 
BEFORE 

CHRISTMAS

Approved— Proven Effective-  
Safe-Medically. Many Local 

Satisfied Customers! It Works!
CONTACT; BETTY CAGLE 298-2282 AFTERS P.M,

This year, say Merry Christmas with a phone from GTE 
We ve got phones that say it the old-fashioned way, phones that take the modern approach, 

and phones that stand on their own two feel (and come with their own two ears).
What s more, you can actually take these phones home, wrap them up and put them 

under the tree So call your local General Telephone business office 
For a gift that really communicates

General Telephone
Most sfyiM avsKabi* tr> mon araa*
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Struve Trip Continues

TIIK CKLKBKANT SINGERS, a nationally known Christian singing group, will present a 
concert of contemporary Gospel music Tuesday, December 15 at the High School Auditorium.
Their dynamic two-hour musical performance will include a variety of musical selections and 
fiersonal witnesses by members of the group.

Ceiebrant Singers To Perform 
Tuesday Evening At Auditorium

Jon Stemkoski's CELE
BRANT SINGERS, a nation
ally known Christian singing 
group headquartered in 
Visalia, California, will pre
sent a concert of contem
porary Gospel music Tues
day, December 15 at 7:30 
p.m. at the High School 
Auditorium This concert is 
sponsort>d by the Abernathy 
Ministerial Association.

Their two-hour musical 
celebration entitled “ Give 
Him Praise”  is an inspiring 
presentation including con
temporary sounds with 
fresh, new arrangements, 
smooth choral selections, 
gospel songs, hymn arrange
ments, praise songs, and 
worship choruses, combined 
with personal witness and 
sharing In addition, Mr 
Stemkoski, ( or one of his 
associates) w ill bring a 
special message.

Members of the group 
come from many different 
states, (14 in all), and are 
chosen from hundreds of 
nationwide auditions. Com
posed ot ten singers, a ten 
piece orchestra, and featur
ing sign language tor the 
deaf, the CE LEBRAN T

SINGERS are musical 
ministry team 

These highly talented 
young adults have dedicated 
their lives to sharing the 
Gospel ol Jesus Christ 
around the world. They are 
not salaried, but rather are 
responsible tor raising ap
proximately one half of the 
cost of their travel expenses. 
The remainder ot travel 
c'osts is raised as a result of 
concert appearances and re
cord sales _

Their founder and direc
tor, Jon Stemkoski, is the 
driving force behind this 
vital ministry Mr. Stem
koski has conducUxi concert 
tours in all 6U states, 
Canada, the Bahamas and 
Caribbean, Latin America, 
Iran, Egypt, India, Sri 
l.anka and all parts of the 
Europe, ( including the Iron 
Curtain countries ot East 
Germany and Poland.)

While similar groups tradi 
tionally have had an exclu 
sively Protestant audience 
the CELEBItANT SINGERS 
are the first full time con- 
tempor'.ry Christian singing 
group to have a widespread 
ministry among America’s

nearly 50 million Roman 
Catholics. Over the past tour 
years, they have provided 
special music with the litur
gy and given concerts in 
hundreds of Catholic church
es throughout the United 
States and Canada. Due to 
trem en d ou s  re sp o n se , 
C E L E B R A N T  S IN G E R S  
have increased the number 
ot Catholic churches includ
ed in their 1962 schedule.

Most recently, C E LE 
BRANT SINCLRa were in
volved in a highly successful 
overseas outreach through
out Ireland. Egypt, Greece 
and India. While in New 
Delhi, India, they sang for 
Mother Teresa at her all- 
India Nobel Prize reception

The team is currently in
volved in a special “ Report' 
tour throughout North 
America. Traveling from 
lUO-500 miles daily, they 
will present nightly concerts 
in churches, auditoriums, 
c o l le g e s ,  u n iv e r s it ie s ,  
prayer groups, service 
elute, military bases, hos
pitals, prisons, and outdoor 
arenas to nearly a quarter of 
a million people who will 
gather to hear their message

The Perfect Gift

^  INTEGRATED
STEREO SYSTEM

Tuned Port Speakers... 
J  Small in size—  Big in sound!

Model IS4100 — Integrated Stereo System  with Allegro Speakers, 
C assette Tape Recorder-P layer and Autom atic Record Changer. Stereo  
FM /A M  Receiver features Signal Strength Tuning Meter, B alance, Bass 
and Treble Controls Multi-Play, fully Autom atic Record Changer features  
Diam ond Stylus and Adjustable Anti-Skate Cassette unit m akes tapes  
off the Radio, with Microphones or from Records Allegro Tuned Port 
speakers feature W oofer and High Frequency W hizzer C one for 
clear, realistic sound Simulated wood cabinet, grained W alnut finish

Only *259®®
A Gift of Quality from Zenith

The quality goes in before the name goes on

DEALER NAME

in music
Highlights of their 1962 

tour include an extensive 
outreach throughout South
east Asia where Mr Stem
koski and the team will 
minister in eight Asian 
nations.

The CELEBRANT SING- 
EltS record a new album 
each Spring Their current 
album “ Give Him Praise”  
has won national acclaim 
and is available in Christian 
bookstores throughout North 
America. Don’t miss their 
performance Tuesday, De
cember 15 ( th isTues^y) at 
the School Auditorium.

Hard Travelers 
Perform At 
New Deal

New IX'al Church ol Christ 
hosted the Lubbock 
Christian College and Trave
lers in concert at 6 p m. this 
past Sunday.

The Hard Travelers are a 
singing quartet who travel 
across the country perform 
ing for youth rallies and 
activities. They are sponsor- 
i*d by the Admissions Office 
at LCC and will spend more 
than 26 weeks on the road 
this year from Texas, 
Colorado and New Mexico to 
the East Coast. Road mana 
gcr tor the group is Jerry 
Stalkup, assistant director ol 
admissions at LCC

Those To Rememb«*r
Those in Methodist Hos

pital are: Pearl Giveas, Bill 
Gist, Susie Anderson, 
l.awrence Amerson. Jewel 
Graham, Gene Nunn and 
Wayne Holleman was in ICU 
Saturday.

Rev Tom m ie Beck is 
home and doing well.

Carrie Nichols, ( Janis 
Myatt’s mother), is in the 
hospital at Plano.

Rosa Robertson is a heart 
patient in South Park Hos
pital

Mrs. Bertha Hunt sultenKl 
a fractured upfier arm at the 
Nursing Home in Hale Cen 
ter.

Clarence Nelson is in a Big 
Springs Hospital after sut 
fering a heart attack 
Sunday.

Millie Mitchell is in a hos
pital in Levelland.

By Arno Struve

Later that day I made it a 
point to buy more candy at 
the same place. They 
seemed very pleased for I 
bought quite a bit of candy 
that time Capitalism, free 
enterprise or the profit 
system,, whatever you want 
to call it, will not die. It is the 
greatest economic motivator 
that exists.

Animals; We saw no wild 
creatures at all. We heard a 

ifew birds. We went to sever
al zoos where we saw pandas 
and some monkeys indigen
ous to China. There were no 
bovine cattle at all, but there 
were many sheep and goats.

In the mountains in Kazak 
country there were ponies 
that were used to herd sheep 
work. A demonstration of 
Kazak horsemanship enter
tained us in the far west. At 
this place we were about 100 
miles from the U.S.S R.

A National Geographic 
photographer was at this 
show taking pictures He was 
so red headed I thought sure 
he was Irish, but he said he 
was a New York Jew The 
setting for the horsemanship 
exhibition was a narrow val
ley with fir-lined slopes on 
each side, very steep. The 
grass covered valley was 
flattened out just enough to 
make room for 30 or 40 men 
and women on horseback to 
do their thing.

Afterwards, some of us 
rode the little ponies. The 
stirrups were adjusted so 
high for the short people, 
that we had our knees 
“Under our chins”  when we 
rode

In the summer, the Kazaks 
live in yurts, a kind of tent. 
When they bring their 
animals down the mountain, 
they live in more substantial 
houses. The yurts are made 
of felt with heavy canvas on 
the inside and on the outside 
Some of them are right

r o m a n e t t e  s h a d e s

By Kirsch. Woven wood 
Roman shades with a slim, 
trim look. They cost less 
every day, but you’ ll make 
even bigger savings now! 
Wide pattern choice.

ELLIOTT’S 
CUSTOM 

DRAPERIES 
Abernathy, Tx 

298-2337

fancy. We went into a very 
nice one and were served 
tea. Pictures? Of course!

Camels are not uncommon 
in many of the places we 
went. Some ran loose. They 
may have been wild, but 
more likely they were 
domesticated and were just 
outgrazing on open range 
They looked pretty 
"m an gy” . Some of the 
double humped ones hardly 
had any humps at all. It was  ̂
just as if the humps were 
empty and folded over.

We saw several camels 
harnessed to carts along 
with two or three mules in 
front of the camels. The 
method of harnessing any 
cart is to put a strong and 
fairly large animal in the 
shafts of the cart, and then 
loosely hooking from one to 
three smaller animals in 
front of the stronger shaft 
animal.

The camels were always in 
the position just in front of 
the carts, thus the cart was 
held stable regardless of the 
irregular pull of the front 
animals. The harness were 
merely ropes tied together in 
haphazard fashion. There

were no "eveners”  to keep 
the animals pulling together.

Most of the carts were 
pulled by little mules. Once 
in a while there might be 
horses, but not often. These 
carts were invariably made 
by building a crude frame on 
an undercarriage taken from 
an old truck 1 sometimes 
wondered where all the truck 
wheels came from in a 
country where there are so 
few trucks.

These carts carry very 
heavy loads. Very often they 
carried stones for road build
ing and of course all manner 
of other merchandise. Often 
the men accompanying the 
carts would be asleep on top’ 
of the load. The gait of the 
animals would best be des
cribed as plodding Once in a 
while the carts would be 
pulled by oxen.

And I must not forget the 
lowly donkey, he had his 
loate to pull, too. There 
really were quite a few of 
these little burros At night 
the “ cloppity-clop”  ot the 
little donkey feet could be 
heard on the pavement when 
the load was light enough 
for him to trot along

Nativity Scene On 
Display At F.B.C.

A beautiful Nativity scene 
is on display at the north 
entrance ot the First Baptist 
Church

Please take this oppor
tunity to drive by some night 
during the Christmas season 
to see the sc< "c

Other decorations in the 
church auditorium may be 
seen any Sunday morning at 
10:40. You are invited to 
come and worship

News From 
First Baptist Church 

Children’s Choir will pre 
sent a Christmas Musical 
Sunday night, December 
13th at 7: 00 p.m.

The Adult Choir will pre 
sent a Christmas Cantata 
“ Born A K ing”  Sunday 
morning, December 20th at 
10: 40 a m during the morn 
mg service

ABERNATHY WEEKLY REVIEW

Established in November of 1921. published on Thursday 
of each week in Abernathy, Texas Second Class postage paid 
at Abernathy, Texas 79311, located at 916 Ave D, in the city 
of Abernathy, P O Drawer D, Phone ( 806 ) 298-2 0 3 3 
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counties, $7 50 per year in rest of Texas and $8 50 per year 
when mailed out of Texas
Keith Tooley............................... Editor
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A fiairs
of ICife

Gardening enhances the 
jo y  o f  eating adds 
n u t r i t i o n a l  v a l u e s  
because ot f reshness and 
helps to  restore har
m ony with nature.

SHIPMAN
AGENCY

A.S.SKMB1.Y OK GOD 
tfOt Avr. B 298-2060 

RENAY RICE
Sunday School 9: 43 a m. 
Morning Worship 10:45 a m. 
CA Youth CC 6: 00 p.m 
Evening Worship 7; 00 p.m 
Tui*sday WMC t . 30 p m 
WEDNESDAY.
“Aorship Services, 7: 30 p.m.

BETHEL BAPTI.ST
n i l  lu ll

East 1st St. 298-21 I 8 
REV. I B LESTER

Sunday School 9: 45 a m 
Morning Worship! 11: 30 a m 
lYaining Union 6 00 p m 
MONDAY:
Women’s Missionary Union
and Brotherhood 7: 00 p m
WEDNESDAY
Praver .Service 7: 00 p.m
FRIDAY:
Choir Rehearsal 7; 00 p m

LAKEVIEW METHODLST 
n i l  Ri ll

3 Mi. North 6 Mi. East 
Of City On KM .M 

REV. HR COGGINS
Sunday School I0 :00a.m  
1st and 3rd Sundays 
Morning Worship 11 • 00 a m 
Hibble Study 7 :0 0  
Evening Worship 7: 30 p m 
WEDNE.SDAY:
Worship Service 8: 00 p.m

CIICRCII OK CHRIST 
loth St. & Ave. E 298-2718 

Sunday .School 9: 30 a m.
Worship 10:30 am
Vonth 5: oo p m
Evening Worship 6: 00 p m.
WF;d NESDAY iSept.-May) 
1-idies Class 10 00 a m 
Bible Class 7: 30 p m̂ i c.s.t.)

8: 00 p m.( d.s.t.)

CH IRC IIO KTIIE  
NA/ARENE 

.51 I Ave. E 298-2832 
RO.S.SWELL BRUNNER

Sunday School 9 45 a m. 
Morning Worship 10: 45 a m. 
Youth Services 5: 30 p m. 
Evening Worship 6: 15pm.
W EDNESDAY 
Worship Service 7: 30 p m

WEEKLY DEVOTIONAL
On Christian Growth

If you are redeemed, you have been saved to grow That’s 
:Xxl’s plan for you as a Christian. You either go on with the 
Lord or you go off from serving the Lord

Just as your physical growth must be based upon the laws 
of nature, your spiritual growth must be based upon the 
laws of God. No one has ever grown spiritually without the 
Bible.

It is impossible to please God without faith, and faith 
comes by hearing, and hearing by the word of God. Rom. 
10: 17. Why not study the Bible and go to Church this week?

Lloyd Riddles, 
First Baptist Church

66 BUTANE 
AND FERTILIZER

298-2451 
Plainview Hwv.

KIR,ST UNITED 
METIHiDLSTl III R ( II 

7«LA\P. 1)298-22 4 0 
REV. TOMMIE BECK

.Sunday Worship 9 45 a m 
Morning Worship 11: 00 a m 
Evening Worship 6: 00 p m 
UMY 7 00 p m
WEDNESDAY:
Choir Practice 7: 30 p m 
U M W 2nd Monday 
)l each month

ATTEND 
THE CHURCH 

OF YOUR 
CHOICE 

THIS SUNDAY

ABERNATHY 
FARMERS CO-OP GIN

“ Service The Year Round" 
Phone 298-2527 Abernathv

SAV-A-LOT 
FAMILY CENTER
BEN FRANKLIN VARIETY 
Food Sujjermarket and a line 

ot general merchandise

CO-OP
GRAIN COMPANY

of Abernathy 
Phone 296 2 511

ABERNATHY 
MOTOR CO., INC.

298-2548 
317 Main

PAY-N-SAVE
SUPERMARKET

Phone 296-2627 
We give Green Stamps

WOLF IRRIGATION

Lubbock Hwy. 
Phone 2 98-2114

296-2536

RICHARD DUBOSE 
INSURANCE.

REAL ESTATE 762-h 4o
P O Box.580,924Ave. D

JOE THOMPSON 
IMPLEMENT CO.

“ The John Deere House”
105 Ave D Phone 296 2 541

FIRST BAPTISTl HURCH 
4 1 1 7th St. 298-2.587 

REV. LLOYD E. RIDDLES
Sunday .School 9: 30 a m 
Morning Worship 10 40 a m 
University ol Christian 
Living (,i: 00 p m
Evening W orship 7: 00 p m 
WEDNESDAY;
Prayer Meeting 7: 30 p m

( ENTER (O M M U M TY 
CHIRCII

.5 .Mi. East on .597, then 2 mi.
south on2«02-74 6-6l84 

BIIO. EARNEST BREW ER
Sunday School 10: 00 a m 
Morning Worship 11:00 a m 
Evening Worship 5: 00 p m 
W EDNE.SDAY 
Children’s & Adults _
Bible Study <: 30 p m

I O l  NTY LINE 
BAPTISTt HURCH 

Rt. 2-7.57-2134 
REV ROYt E JENNINGS

Sunday School 10: 00 a m 
Morning W orship 11: 00 a m 
Evening Worship 6: 00 p m 
WEDNESDAY:
Prayer Meeting 8: 00 p.m.

( HURt HOKTHE 
NAZARENE 

Ave. A & 5th St. 298-24 74 
Sunday School 10: 00 a m 
Morning Worship 11: 00 a m 
Evening W orship 7: OO p m 
WEDNESDAY:
Prayer Meetin-Bible 
Study 6: 30 p m

NORTIISIDE BAPTIST 
CIIUIU II

16th St. & Ave. E. 298-24 97 
REV. KENNETH HORN

Sunday School 9:45 a m 
Morning Worship 11: 00 a m 
Training Union 6: 00 p m 
Evening Worship 
WEDNESDAY:
RA’s GA’s Midweek 
Prayer Meeting 8: 00 p.m

PRIMERA MILION 
BAl TISTA 

1112 Jerome 298-2613 
REV. JOSE RODRiqUEZ

Sunday School 9:45 a m 
Morning Worship 10: 45 a m 
Training Union 6: 00 p m 
Evening Worship 7: 00 p m 
WEDNESDAY:
Prayer Meeting 7: 30 p m 
Youth Meeting & Bible 
Study 8: 0 0 pm

ST.ISIIM)RE’S 
CATHOLIC CHURt II 

South .\ve. I)
REV. MATTHEW D SOl ZA
Morning Mass 9: oo a m
WEDNE.SDA Y 
Religious Education 
Classes 7:30 pm
Ma.ss 8: 30 p m
THURSDAY
Mass 7-30 p m.

The Sponsors 
On This Page 
Support The 
Churches 

Of Abernathy
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FOR BIG SAVINGS
BONUS SPECIALS

CHARMIN

TISSUE 7 Q < f c
4 ROLL f  5 7

LARGE
EGGS

„ 3 9 *

GOLDEN BAKED MARIGOLD

BREAD _ MILK
i Q 4

LOAF 1 9
0., $ - 1  0 9

WITH PFIY'ISIT 1

Discover

BEN FRANKLIN
Where quality is riqht at home!

Wicker, Flowers, Ribbon

CENTER CUT RIB

PORK CHOPS
CENTER CUT lOIH

PORK CHOPS
SM A ll LEAN

UBBTS 5 ox

VIENNA OB#®AC
SAUSAGE 2 / 8 9 Miracle

Whip

GOLDEN GRAIN

MACARONI 
A CHEESE 3 /^ 1

NttRAtt*
c « 3 9

3 1 0 1 .  V  M

DeiKtt

« ‘ ' » « t h b B e a u t y A I ,

« m

SHAMPOO..! I  *’
VASAUNE

?,“0CA0®̂
caSb)^«

GLAD SANDWICH BAGS......<oct...... 59( ^
MERICO CINNAMON ROLLS....950J 79t . ---------
BAMA GRAPE JELLY........,ooz.........59t I
SUNSHINETRU-BLUECOOKIES.»oz..M”

CORITY COSMETIC
COUNTRY KITCHEN SYRUP....z.oz....*1”
COMET CLEANSER.... .14 OZ.........39(

c IIVORYSOAP..... .. 9C0FF4BARS..... .....4/89C j I PUFFS
JOHNSON’S PLEDGE...... 702........ M ”

.......3/89*
^ ASST'D FLAVORS

iJbLLU..........30Z........
100 CT. $

•ipiSts •  • •  •

- S J t A P P t f S •  •

f A C R  
•  • •  •

1 0

i t
•  •

ixILOD^r
LUBBOCK 1411A ve.D  abernathy 

phone 799-4864 Abernathy, Texas PHONE 298-2266

WHERE YOU SA VE EVERYDA Y
PRICES GOOD DEC. 10- 16

I.
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4 PLAINS GRAIN &
 ̂ FARM SUPPLY

\ Abernathy, Texas ' /

FOR ALL VOL'R FARiyilNG NEEDS 

PHONE

AlH-rnathy, Texas Lubbock, Jexis
. ; » « 7W -48e«

Marketing Options For Cotton Growers
Faced with a rirord world 

cotton crop and a lackluster 
(k'tnand tor their product, 
cotton growers need to n ap 
out a sound marketing strat 
egy A key part ol this 
strategy is keeping a close 
eye on the market itsell 

Dr Carl Anderson, mar
keting economist with the 
Texas Agricultural Exten
sion Service, Texas A&M 
Oniversity System, suggests 
a number of marketing op 
tions tor cotton producers

• t^stablish a selling price tor 
forward contracting or hed
ging in the futures market 
and arrange delivery at 
some future date
•Sell at harvest
• Hold and sell later
• F’ lace cotton under the 
Commodity Credit Corpora 
tion loan program and hop<' 
the price will go up

(Irowers can develop a

feel’ for the cotton market 
by watching daily and week 
ly reports on prices and 
worldwide production and 
use,”  says the economist 
“ Bumper 1980 crops in Rus
sia and China have burdened 
the market, and U S prices 
have fallen about $35 per 
bale since January ”

According to Anderson, 
two developments will bear 
heavily on the cotton market 
tor the season ahead-low 
carryover stocks and export 
demand

“ During the summer, the 
market will move up and 
down between low supplies 
and good and bad repoi^ on 
crop conditions”  says An
derson. “ A decline in 
interest rates might also 
give the market a boost.”

Periods of market 
strengths may offer an op
portunity to forward-price 
some cotton between now 
and the time harvest into full

swing, he adds
“ Export demand will be 

the main factor influencing 
cotton prices this fail and 
winter,”  believes Anderson, 
“ The growing importance of 
exports to disappearance of 
U.S cotton suggests even 
more price uncertainty than 
in the past Export demand 
is subject not only to the 
uncertainty of foreign pro
duction but also to political 
disruptions.”

Any major change in the 
cotton market will likely 
stem from a change in ex
ports from current projec
tions of about 7 million bales, 
notes the economist If the

new U.S. crop turns out 
about 13.5tol4millionbales, 
market prices will likely go 
up or down as exports go 
above or below the 7-million 
bale figure

"Historically, when cotton 
supplies improve--as it ap
pears they will in 1981-the 
market usually remains 
weak. However, the world
wide supply-demand balance 
is expected to remain tight 
So watch for a time when the 
market is on the upswing to 
‘set’ your price," Anderson 
advises growers “ With the 
high cost of holding cotton, 
timing your sale is more 
important than ever.”

THANKS TO ALL 
OF OUR CUSTOMERS

ABERNATHY- 
COUNTY LINE

WE ENJOYED A BANNER 
YEAR. LOOKING

FORWARD TO AN EVEN
BETTER ONE.

Anderson Grain
298-2661

Many Farmers 
Surviving On 

Credit
In contrast to the rest ol 

the state, farm loan demand 
is strong in the Southern 
High Flams region ol Texas, 
according to a recent survey 
ol area agribankers by the 
Federal Reserve Bank ol 
Dallas However, the 
strength in loan demand 
din's not indicate a growing 
and prosperous larm eco
nomy. Rather, it appears 
that many farm ers and 
ranchers are substituting 
credit lor income 

For the st*cond conswutive 
year, larm income has fallen 
tar below early expectations 
Bankers reponding to the 
Fi*deral Reserve survey re
port that many area larmers 
and ranchers have endured a 
prolonged period ol low pro
fitability and that a growing 
number arc in relatively 
weak financial condition 

Some bankers app«‘ar ap
prehensive about their 
ability to continue to finance

all ol their farm customers 
As one banker put it, the 
situation “ means more bor 
rowings by less creditworthy 
individuals”

Among the survey results 
reported by Don A Rifle, 
agricultural economist for 
the Dallas Bank, were 
these:

•Two-thirds ol the respon 
dents indicati'd a greater 
than usual demand lor farm 
loans in the October survey, 
compartHl with about one 
third a year ago

• Where hall ol the bankers 
surveyed m < ictober 1980 
reported collateral require 
ments to be more stringent 
than usual, this year non*' 
did In tact, almost a third 
reported that collateral re 
quirements were lower than 
normal, suggesting that 
lianks have fn-en accomoda 
ting larm borrowers when

WAIVER OF FINANCE CHARGE 
UNTIL SEPTEMBER 1, 1982

ON NEW 1400 COTTON HARVESTERS 
& USED COTTON HARVESTERS.

International 
1400 Cotton Harvester

e.”

INTERNATIONAL 1400 COTTON HARVESTER
•2 ,3 , and 4-row units.
• 2-row convertible to 3-row.
• For solid or skip-row patterns. 
•H-chaiinel monitor standard.
• Defuse Control Center standard. 
•3-range hydrostatic ground drive.
• THI eu. ft. basket with extension. 
•.Slip clutch on each row unit.
• Basket Distributor.

1MTERMATIONAF
AGRICUiTUIIAL
EQUIPMENT

The International I 4U0 is the most productive and the most 
adaptable cotton harvester on the market. Buy it today as a 
2, 3, or I -row machine. If you buy a 2-row and your acreage 
increases, yot^ can convert It to a 3-row with minimum 
e\|>ense. .And, it matches virtually all planting pattern- 
solid and skip-row. Just look at all these features;

STRUVE 
PLEMENT CO.

COTT®N
A  n a t i o n a l

conoscousc.

COTTON USE RISES: 
Use ol cotton by the U.S. 
textile mills rose moderately 
in October to a seasonally 
adjusted annual rate of 5.8 
million 4 80-pound bale- 
equivalents

This was 1.2 percent above 
the September rate but 5.2 
percent below October a 
year ago Cotton’s share of 
total fiber consumption im
proved to its best mark since 
August. 1980, rising to 25.5 
percent from 23.6 percent in 
September. Moreover, cot
ton’s percentage of fiber 
usage on cotton systems rose 
to its highest share since

November a year ago. reach
ing 59 8 percent

In contrast to cotton’s im
provement, use of most other 
fiber types declined, as the 
seasonally adjusted annual 
rate use of all fibers declined 
6.4percent from the previous 
month. As a group, man
made fibers sustain^ a 9.3 
percent drop Rayon and 
polyester staples, cotton’s 
major competing fibers, de
clined 6.6 percent and 5.2 
percent, respectively

P R O D U C E R S  TO 
SPEAK: Cotton growers are 
scheduled to play a vital role

at the 1982 Beltwide Cotton 
Production Mechanization 
Conlerence January 6-7 in 
l-is Vegas

Howard W'uertz, Coolidge, 
Ariz., cotton producer, will 
discuss crop financing, John 
S “ Duke" Barr, III, Oak 
Ridge, La., and Larry 
Bridges, Arlington. Ga., will 
discuss their experiences in 
double cropping cotton with 
other crops

Analysis ol cotton plants 
lor nutrient monitoring will 
be discussed by R L. 
“ Bobby”  Webster, Waynes
boro, Ga., and Eric Muller,

agronomist at Salyer Land 
Co., Corcoran, Calif.

EXPORTS GROW: Net
new sales tor the 1961-82 
marketing year totaled 
107,500 running bales during 
the week ended Nov 26. This 
was the 19th consecutive 
week ot sales in excess of 
100,000 bales

The week’s top buyers 
were Japan. 31,900 bales 
and South Korea, 25,400 
Export shipments increased 
to 1 19,400, the largest week
ly total tor the season, and 
brought the yearly total to 
1,028.300 bales.

FFA Conducting 
Team Places 

Second In District
Members of the Abernathy 

Future Farmers ol America 
Chapter recently competed 
in a District and area leader
ship contest held at Canyon.

The purpose ot these con
tests is to develop leadership 
and communication skills. 
The Abernathy Chapter com
peted in all contests at dis
trict and qualified three 
teams for area competition.

Members of the Senior

possible

•Forty percent ot the 
bi’.nks had loan-to-deposit 
ratios greater than 70 per- 
cenl in the most recent sur
vey. compared with 23 per- 
(■•ent ol those surveyed a year 
ago

Chapter Conducting Team 
were: Melissa Hagstrom.
Trey Stone, Randall Still
well, Ricky Powell. Brian 
Smith, John Holocker, 
Regina Powell, and Mark 
Bell. This team placed 2nd in 
District and 5th at the area 
contest

Members of the Senior 
Skill team were: Bobby
Ross, Alan Pettit, Don 
Barron, and Randy Bright- 
bill. This team placed 3rd in 
district

The Junior Chapter Con
ducting team was 3rd in 
District. It ’s members 
were: Kelly Hill, David Me- 
Kinny, Ross Bradley, Donme 
Williamson, Kevin Lester, 
Shawn Knight and Todd 
Johnson.

Batteries
John Deere batteries are built tough tor trouble-free  
serv ice There s a d ep en d ab le  6- or 12-volt John 
D eere battery right for nearly every engine-pow ered  
m achine All feature durab le  case with one-p iece  
cover, anchored anti-shed p lates and fiberglass dual 
insulation And. they're all backed by our 
no-nonsense warranty Ask us for deta ils  on the 
battery right for your m achine

JOE THOMPSON 
IMPLEMENT

105 Ave. D. Phone 298-2541

TIME 
FORA 

TURNAROUND
For several years, farmers have 

struggled with low crop prices, 
high interest rates, rising labor 
costs, and increasing diesel, 
rKitural gas, and electricity prices; 
we seem to be losing the battle. 
If s definitely time for a turnaround, 
but It seems as If there’s just not 
much we can do to change 
things. What we can change is the 
amount of time and fuel it takes to 
put a crop in. How? By using THE 
PLOW from Pengo Farm Services. A

farmer in the Hereford area used 
THE PLOW to prepare his ground 
for dryland wheat. His cost per 
acre for ground preparation, 
seed, and planting; less the $20; 
time in the field; 2 0  minutes per 
acre. His cost for planting irrigated 
wheat, including fertilizer, was just 
over $40  per acre; time in the 
field: 3 0  minutes p>er acre. Com
pare these figures with your costs 
and see If if s not time tor you to 
turn around.

PENGO

F a r m
S erv ices

364-1531 
P.O. BOX 1602 
527 N. 25 MILE AVE. 
HEREFORD, TEXAS 
RiNTS FARM iCIUlRMINT 
FARM SIRVICiS
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BASKETBALL SEASON
*w

f , -

^’ 1 '

THESE SPONSORS ARE 
BEHIND THE LOPES 

100 PERCENT

GOOD LUCK IN THE
SNYDER AND BIG SPRING TOURNAMENTS

M V i

PATTON’S PARTS | 
PLACE I

604 Ave. D 298-2534 !

PINSON PHARMACY j '
m ^

322 Main St. 298-2222 ABE:r \ATHY ANTE:i .oPKS B VSKETBALL t e a m , pictured from ieft to right, Max Riley, 
tTiester Cooper, Alan Lester. Rick Houston. Rodney Cannon, Terry Beard, Malcolm Dunn and Cletus 
Irlbeck ( Review Photo bv Dovle Albrecht >

FIRST i
STATE BANK :
(Member of F.D.I.C.) ■

402 9th St. 298-2556 ;

ABERNATHY 
MOTOR INC.

317 Main St. 298-2548

CONSUMERS 
FUEL ASSOCIATION
829 Service Rd. 298-2584

RICHARD DUBOSE 
INSURANCE & 
REAL ESTATE

DEC. 10-12
d e c ;  10-12
12-15
12-18
12-22
DEC.28-30

12-29
1-S
JAN. 7-9 
1-12 
*1-15 
*1-19 
* 1-22 
*1-26 
*1-29 
*2-2 
*2-5 
*2-9 
*2-12 
*2-16

SNYDER TOURNEY 
BIG SPRING TOURNEY 
CANYON H
MULESHOE T
RAINVIEW' T
CAPROCK TOURN.

LUBBOCK
HALE CENTER T
DIMMITT T
ABERNATHY TOURNTY
COOPER
LOCKNEY
IDALOU
TULIA
CHILDRESS
FLOY DA DA
LOCKNEY
IDALOU
TULIA
CHILDRESS
FLOYDADA

H
T
H
H
T
H
H
T
T
H
T

xxxx
6t30
6i30
6i30

7t30
6:30
xxxx
6:30
6:30
6f30
6:30
6:30
6:30
6:30
6:30
6:30
6:30
6:30

*Den06i (  D li^ lct Cam«i

1980 State Champion

J  RODNEY CANNON contemplating what to do before 
• proceeding down the court toward the goal ( Review Photo 
J bv Doyle Albrecht t

924 Ave.D 298-2536 •

ANDERSON GRAIN

1109 Jerome 298-2661 2

ACE HARD FACING j 
& MANUFACTURING I

GO LOPES ALL 
THE WAY TO 

STATE
a a « e » B e M » e e e » e « e » e » e

ABERNATHY 
OIL CO.

298-22551204 Ave. D 298-2219 j  709 Ave.D

ABERNATHY T _
BODY WORKS I S & H WELDING

WAYMON JONES |
417 S. Ave.D 298-2084 • 315  Main St.

■
■
■

■
S
■
■
■

» a * a * a « a « a « i

THESE SPONSORS ARE 
BEHIND THE LOPES 

lOO PERCENT

le o e i

xxxx

8:00
8:00
8:00

xxxx

8:00
xxxx
8:00
8:00
8:00
8:00
8:00
8:00
8:00
8:00
8:00
8100
81OO

SAV-A-LOT 
FAMILY CENTER 

CENTER
1411 Ave.D 298-2266

298-2924

PAY-N-SAVE

405 Ave. D

\ JOE THOMPSON
i IMPLEMENT
■

298-2627 ■ -|05 Ave.D

■
■
■
■
■
■
■
■

■
■

■

ABERNATHY 
CO-OP GINS

298-2527

BURGER HUT

298-2541 : 303 Ave D 298-2874

SHIPMAN AGENCY
Billy Shipman,Rola B. Covey, 

Roddy Shipman, D’Aun Shipman 
Abernathy Lubbock
298-2313 762-2124

w a « a » a e a » a « a e a e a e a » a e a « a « a » B » » « M <

A-1 LIQUIDATORS 
& SUPPLY

410 S. Ave D 298-2880
» a e a e a e a * a « a * a « B

SANDERS AUTO 
SUPPLY

Lubbock Hwy. 298-2215

FARMERS 
TUCO GIN

298-2467
N i * B * a * a « i

Box 698

DON’S CHEVROLET

711 AVE D 298-2933

CERAMIC
PEEPLES

718 Ave.C 298-2412
■ • ■ • ■ • ■ • ■ • ■ • ■ • I

DAIRY QUEEN
(Do a little, live a little)

200 Service Road 298-2828

ABERNATHY 
WEEKLY REVIEW

Drawer D 298-2033
» a * a * ■ • a e e e a e a e a e a e a e a e a t

WEST TEXAS 
INDUSTRIES INC.

Plainview Hwy. 298-2740
» a * a e a * a * a e a * a e a * a « a * a * a « a * a « a * a « a M

66 BUTANE 
AND FERTILIZER

PLAINVIEW HWY

CO-OP GRAIN 
COMPANY

e

:
e
e

T
298-2451

l • B • a • a • a • a • l

924 STEAK 
HOUSE

STRUVE IMPLEMENT

714 Texas Ave. 298-2511 • 924 Ave D ■

A

PLAINS GRAIN
AND FARM SUPPLY

298-2988 S HWY. 54 N. 298-2507 701 TEXAS AVE 298-2521
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Abernathy IJIL Teams 
Dominate Roosevelt Meet

(3
IS'

The Abernathy U lL  
Science and Math teams 
competed at the Roosevelt 
meet Saturday, December 5 
and placed first in several 
divisions.

In the Calculator contest 
Veteran Division, Mark Kit
chens placed first, Ruben 
Garcia second, Keith Lester 
ninth and Bobby Morgan 
tenth.

Number Sense Veteran 
Division, second place went 
to Jay Harrison and seventh 
place to Jon Mark Ê ulton. In 
the Number Sense Novice 
Division, Mark Kitchens 
placed fourth, Keith Lester 
eighth and Wade Wesley 
ninth.

Jon Mark E'ulton placed 
first in the Science Veteran 
Division followed by Mandy 
Thompson in second place 
and Hector Kamos in sixth.

In the Science Novice Divi
sion, Jimmy Salitros placed 
first. Jay Harrison third and 
Robert Braptley sixth.

Talk Of The Town 
The following people 

attended Betty Reynard’s re
tirement party from South
western Public Service 
C'ompany: her son Dana
Reynard; Mrs. Reynard and 
their three sons from Spear
man, her daughter Diane 
Lyngirom Lytle; and sisters

In the beginner ( 9th 
grade) division of the 
Science competition, Bobby 
Morgan placed second and 
John Vandygriff sixth.

Students placing in the top 
three in any division were 
awarded medals. Those 
placing 6-10th received 
ribbons

did you 
know?

One thing we've probably all learned is to 
have an appreciation o f things that have 
worth, and to know their value. T o  help you 
learn the value of the electricity you use. 
Southwestern Public Service Company o f
fers this simple exercise; Take the amount of 
your last electric bill. D ivide this amount by 

130 to find the approximate cost of your elec
tricity per day. Then divide that amount by the number of peo
ple in your family to determine the cost of your electricity per 
day, per family member. A fter all, knowing what electricity is 
worth is worth knowing. Just look around.

joe Head. Consumi-r Sen’ires Munux̂ r Roswell

Southwestern was the first electric utility to install a fabric filter 
environmental-protection device at a large-scale power genera
tion unit. SI’S installed the filter— an efficient, economical 
device for maintaining air quality around a plant— at its first 
coal-fired plant. As more electricity is generated by burning 
coal, interest in coal's environmental impact will grow. Even 
now, other utility companies and the Environmental Protection 
Agency are studying the performance of SPS's unique system.

lames Trammell Plant Chemist. Lubbock.

If your heating system is thermostatically- 
controlled, the easiest and most effective 
way to control your home's energy con
sumption is to be careful about where you 
set your thermostat. In winter, set it at 68 
degrees or less during the day and 55 degrees 
or less at night. When your house is un
occupied for more than four hours in the 

winter, set the thermostat back to 55 degrees. Wearing a sweater 
or putting an extra blanket on the bed is all that is needed to 
keep most people comfortable at these temperature settings. Just 
call your SPS office for more information.

Ken Eden. Co«si/mi>r Service Representative. Amarillo

Knowing what electricity is worth 
is worth knowing. For answers 
to your questions, call or write 

your SPS manager.

SOUTHWESTERN PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY
930 1

S A T E I U T E I Y
NOW OVER 60 CHANNELS 
OF STUDIO-QUALITY VIEWING 
FROM 11 SATELLITES...AFFORDA LY!

24 -hour
PROGRAMMING
★  FIRST RUN MOVIES
★  LIVE SPORTS EVENTS
★  CHILDREN’S SHOWS
★  RELIGIOUS BROADCASTS
★  AND MUCH, MUCH MORE!!

•  Pcilormanc* — iM lu rtt and convanlancat utually 
found only In lha moat tipantlva units.

•  Simplicity — for taaa of Inafallaflon and oparatlon
•  Syatam dafalft avallabla — writs, call or coma by 

lor a dsmonatrallon Monday thru Saturday

PHONE 
806/797-3365

One Year Limited Factory 
Warranty On All Parte

OUR PACKAGE 
PRICE INCLUDES COMPLETE
10-FT. DISH SYSTEMI

Edwards 
^ctronics

t(nc* 1M1 — Our NNl YMr" 

1111-MTH ST • LUMOCK. TX 7S40S

$3,9»r
Ouolad pric* do«« not Includ* lax. 
aWppIno cttaraa* or Intlallatlon.

Basketball Results 
From Last Week

Jo Ann Apple of Dallas and 
Mary Ellen Thomas, of 
Faola, Kansas

Although the standard Eng
lish dictionary contains be
tween 300,000 and 500,000  
words, the average person 
uses only about 3,000.

I,opes l,o)ie To Canyon 
The Abernathy Antelopes 

lost to Canyon last Tu es^y 
night at Canyon 52-61.

The Lopes edged Canyon 
in the tirst quarter 17-15. 
Canyon regained the lead in 
the second quarter and at 
halftime the score was 27-30 
in favor of Canyon.

Canyon remained in the 
lead for in the second half 
and stretched it to 61-52 
before the game ended.

Malcolm Dunn was the 
leading scorer with 12 points 
and Rodney Cannon and 
.Sammy Galloway both had 
10 .

Cuiiyon Slips By Lady Lopes 
The Canyon terns slipped 

by the Lady Ixipes 75-81 last 
Tuesday night at Canyon.

In the lirst quarter, 
Canyon jumped out to a 14-7 
point lead over the Lopes. 
The Lady Lopes rallied in the 
second quarter but fell be
hind again in the third quar
ter losing 43-58 at this time 

The Lady l.opes made a 
dramatic come-back in the 
fourth quarter scoring 32 
points to Canyon’s 23. But 
the scoring came too late 
in the game and time ran out 
tor the Lady Lopes.

Margaret Cooper had 24 
points, just under Vickie 
McKenzie, the leading scor
er ot the game, with 28 
points

Scott Morris 
Fund At 

First State
A fund for Scott Norris, a 

second grade student in the 
Abernathy Elementary, has 
been started at the First 
State Bank in Abernathy.

Scott incurred a badly 
broken leg October 29 and 
was hospitalized for 4 weeks 
in Methodist Hospital. He 
was in traction during the 
tour-week hospital stay and 
then put in a body-cast be
fore his release Thanks
giving.

Scott will be unable to 
attend school and a teacher 
will make house calls to 
assist Scott with his school 
work.

Donations to begin this 
fund were collected at the

Canyon Downs JV Lopes
’The Abernathy JV Ante

lopes lost to Canyon last 
'Tuesday night 71-85 Larry 
Perkins was the leading 
shooter with 23 points follow
ed by Chester Cooper with 
n . _________________

JV Lady Ixtpes Defeated 
Canyon

'The JV Lady Lopes defeat
ed Canyon last Tuesday 
night 50-46 at Canyon.

Jessica Thomas and Kathy 
Ellis each had 14 points in 
this game.

Kth Grade Girls Edge 
Hale Center

Monday night at Aber
nathy gym. the 8th Grade 
Yearlings beat Hale Center 
by a score of 20-16.

Mary Cooper was the lead
ing scorer with 8 points.

Freshman Lady l.opes Lose
'The Freshman Lady Lopes 

played Hale Center M on^y 
night at the Abernathy gym. 
Hale Center beat Abernathy 
38-27, Hollv .Shafer was the 
leading scorer of the night 
with 14 points.

7th Grade Girls 
Stomp Hale Center

'The 7th grade Yearlings 
stomped Hale Center here 
Monday night and hy a score 
of 42-13.

Sandy Garcia was the top 
scorer with 15 points.

8th Girls Win 
2nd Piace
The 8th grade girls won 

2nd place at the Plainview 
tournament November 19, 
20, 21 at Plainview.

The Yearlings defeated 
Olton in the first round 
24-13. Sharon 'Hiomason, 
Missy Johnson and Phoebe 
Dunn all scored 6 points in 
this game

November 20, the 8th 
grade girls beat Estacado in 
the second round with 
Phoebe Dunn scoring 15, and 
Mary Cooper 12 points

In the finals, Abernathy 
met with Nazareth, and were 
defeated by one basket, 
30-32. Mary Cooper and 
Phoebe Dunn each had 
points

10

Cub Scout Dens 
Announced

Abernathy Cub Scout Pack 
481 holds meetings every 
third Thursday each month 
at 7; 30 p.m. in the school 
cafeteria. All scouts and 
families are urged to attend 
these meetings and join in 
on the tun.

Dens with their leaders are 
as follows: Den # 1 -Chris
Pena, David Hernandez, 
Jason Gould, Jody Barton, 
Henry Blalock, Ronald Rice 
and leader Michelle Gould.

Den #2-Scott Attaway, 
Chris Casey, Michael Casey, 
Alex Garcia. Dallas Good
man, Joe E. Guadalcaser, 
Jeff Johnson, Matt Kelley, 
Shawn Reeder and leaders 
Allen and Shirley Attaway.

Den #3-Robert Navarrs, 
Jr., Cody Forbes, Jeff 
Rhodes, Mark White, Lance 
Phillips, Stoney Barton,

Abernathy Arts & Cratts 
Festival. Make this your gift 
ol love during the Christmas
season.

SCHOOL
LuncH mEnu

Breakfast Menu Mexican Beans
December M-IK Peaches

Monday L'pt. Milk
Apple Juice

Oatmeal Tuesday
Lpt Milk Lasagna

Tuesday
Carrot & Pinapple & Rasins 

Green Beans
Pineapple Juice French Bread

Sausage & Biscuits Peanut Butter Cake
Lpt Milk Lpt Milk

Wednesday
Wednesday 

Burritos W7 Cheese
Orange Juice Tossed Salad W7 Dressing

Hot Wheat Cereal Corn
L'Pt Milk Pears

Lpt Milk
Thursday
Banana Thursday
Cereal Turkey & Dressing
Toast Fruit Salad

i.'Pt Milk Green Beans

Friday
Cheese Rolls 

Applesauce Cake
Orange Juice Lpt Milk
Cheese Toast

' L'pt. Milk Friday

Lunchroom Menu
Cheese Burgers 

Lettuce-Pickles-Onions
December 11-1 K French Fries

Monday Fruit Cup
Tostizza 'vpt. Milk

Lettuce & Tomato Happy Holidays

C Farmers Insurance Group
T  AUTO IJTT FIRF ** *  TRUCK I'OMMERTIAL

Damon Loper, Rusty Hamil
ton, Kory Ellis, Rod Lam 
bert, Michael Blanco and 
leaders Lorie Forbes and 
Dalanna Loper

W ebelos-C hris Shuey, 
Chad Blalock, Chad Douglas, 
Andy Jara, Timmy Rice and 
leaders Dickie and Ginger 
Reedy

'The Abernathy scouts urge 
anyone interested in Scouts 
as a Cub Scout or Leader to 
contact Cubmaster Benny 
Reedy, or Asst. Cubmaster 
Jim Barton

CHRISTMAS DECORATIONS can be seen all over 
Abernathy as everyone is getting ready for this festive 
occasion Pictured is one ol the Christmas tree decorations 
on Avenue D The decorations were hung by Bill Scott, Dan 
Ward, Amo Struve. Judge Stevens and two other city 
employees. ( Review Photo)

BIRTH/
Mr and Mrs. Larry Wade, 

of Clarendon, are the proud 
parents ot a son. Roger 
Ryan, born December 2nd in 
Hi-Plains Baptist Hospital in 
Amarillo. He weighed 8 lbs 
and 6 ozs and is 21 inches 
long.

Grandparents are Mr and 
Mrs. Leo Smith of Clarendon 
and Mr and Mrs. Omer 
Wade ot Route 2, Abernathy.

Matthew Boyd Henley was 
born October 28th to Gary 
and Nelda Henley, ot Aber
nathy. Grandparents are Mr 
and Mrs Sammie Runnels

and Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Rogers, ol Abernathy, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Henley 
ol Lubbock.

M aternal g rea t-g ran d 
parents are Mr and Mrs 
LB  Boyd ol Sweetwater 
Paternal great-grandpar
ents are .Mrs Estelle Lee, ot 
Snyder, and Mr and Mrs 
T J Henley, Sr., ot Brown
field

Mr and Mrs Eddie 
McCollum ot Shallowater 
are proud to announce the 
birth ol a son weighing 9 
pounds at 6: 07 p m. Thurs
day in Lubbock General Hos
pital

SS Rep. Coming
The Social Security re

presentative, Janet Jelen 
trom the Plainview Social 
Security ottice will be work
ing in the City Hall in Aber
nathy trom 9:30 to 11:30 
a m Tuesday. December 15

Energy efficiency ii a ma
jor consideration in remodel
ing or building a home. No
where is that more important 
than in planning kitchens 
and laundries, where, with 
the exception o f heating 
and cooling, most of the 
home’s energy is consumed.

Garcia OutNtandiny^ Player 
OdeNNa Ĉ oUeUe Basketball Team

Joey Garcia, son of Mr 
and Mrs Joe Garcia, is 
attending Odessa Junior Col
lege where he was awarded a 
scholarship in Basketball 

Garcia is a 1981 graduate 
ot Abernathy High School 
He played basketball in 
Abernathy all through 
school

He is a freshman at Odessa

and doing tremendous in 
Basketball. Garcia is a 
member of the all-touma- 
ment team with nine other 
players.

In his latest game, Garcia 
scored 12 points against Hill 
Junior College Odessa Col
lege is 4-3 for the year.

Halt a cup maple sugar equals 
one cup of maple syrup.

r  CHRISTMAS
SPECIAL

Dec. 10*24 at noon every day

CHICKEN FRIED STEAK 
DINNER

INCLUDING MASHED POTATOES, VEGETABLE 
OF THE DAY, SALAD. TOAST & GRAVY.
(we cut & tenderize our own chicken fried steak)

ONLY
JENNING’S BURGER HUT

Phone 298-2874

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

We’d like you to meet i 
Steve Miles At  ̂

Steve Miles Insurance

Formerly With Farmers Insurance 
In LubtxKk. Steve is eager 

To provide Farmers fast fair 
friendly service.

We wish the best of Luck to 
Milt & Angela

418 9th Abernathy 
Next door to Energas 

Phone: 298-4127

Mr. Farmer,
Wet or damp seed cannot be 

damaged with our superior iow-heat
method.

Don’t haui your cottonseed severai 
expensive miles when you have the 
best method here in your own back

Call us today!
We care about your cottonseed.

Petersburg 
Delinting Co 

667-3520 i •b’
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GROCERY SPECIALS
KRAFT MACARONI & CHEESE

DINNERS ^  /$  -| 00
FRITO LAY GOLD

PRETZELS
NABISCO

SNACKS
ASSTD. 9 1 2 OZ.

HUNT'S TOMATO

SAUCE
15 OZ. 2 / 9 9 ' f

PLANTERS DRY ROASTED

PEANUTS
16 OZ.

KRAFT

BBQ SAUCE

AUSTEX

CHILI
18 OZ.

2i\ OZ.

PINTO BEANS $
100 LB.

ALL TIMEX

WATCHES
OFF

ALL POCKET

KNIVES
25%
. 20 %

\2  GAUGE

f e d e r a l g a m e l o a d
7 1/Z SHOTi 

SKI
GLOVES

CASSEROLE PINTO

BEANS
4 LB.

PILLSBURY QUICK

BREAD

FESTIVE FAVORITES

COOKIES
9 0Z. 6 Q < t

WEINGARTEN FIG

BARS qq
2 LB.

QUAKER STATE

MOTOR OIL
^ ^ ^ h d n o ^ ^ veigh^ ^ ^
SPARKLERS

AIR FRESHNER Q Q l:  

SPRAY & WASH
BCZ. 3 / $ " | 0 0

MARYLAND CLUB ^  m  r r
COFFEE 3LB. $ ^ 5 9

STYRO HOT OR COLO

CUPS
25 COUNT

Nl QUIL
14 OZ.

N E S T L E  MIX F O R
I \  \ ALL PURPOSE GLADIOLA

' ' F L fU JR f^ W H O T  COCOA
G L A D IO L A  1 __  _ ^  99^

E N V .

DOUBLE

SHLRFINE

SUGAR
5 LB.

n  A n o
HEATH BARS \I2  LB.

SHURFINE

SALT
26 OZ. 4/*1

GREEN GIANT

CORN
CREAM STYLE ONLY 3/*1

TYSON'S

CHICKEN STRIPS
3 LB.

SHURFINE

^ COFFEE
$

1 lb.

PAY“N-SAVE HOMOGENIZED

MILK
REYNOLD'S

FOIL
12x25 Ft 2 I B 9 ^

PLENT-T-PAK

GUM
IT STICK

CANADA DRY

MIXERS
1 LITER

NOTEBOOK

PAPER
m  CT.

PRICES GOOD DEC. 10-12

/

V

S&H GREEN STAMPS
ALL DAY SATURDAY 

BRING THE KIDS TO SEE SANTA 
AT PAY—N—SAVE 9-6 SAT 12

COCA COLA
6 PACK 

32 OZ.

REGISTER FOR 
8 FT

ISTOCKING TO BE 
GIVEN AWAY

DEC. 23 AT 6:00

CRISCO

SHORTENING

3 LB.
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FOR SALE II GARAGE SALE I|MISCELLANEOUS|:28'̂ :hT l( ounly Line Rural hl**el cl I Don't just assume everyone in town knows what

■  I I J  ''ould like to announce that goods and services your business has to offer
_____________________________■ ■ __________________ J >■__________________________  ■  • b-HUI (U,,,, rw>u (b.inu t>lKini>vv 7. . ..

\ LANDMARK |
l l l p l  R E A L T O R S  j

l a r g e :, ( v s t o m  b u il t , 4
BR Home on corner lot. New 
carpet, beautifully land
scaped. R V. pad and many 
extras.
MUE: 3 BR 2 Bath. Brick 
home in Abernathy.

( tU'NTHY hom e : with con 
venience-3 or 4 BR 2 bath 
and 2 .^  acres. One mile 
from pavement on All- 
weather road.

NE:AT 2 BR on paved street 
$24 nnn

2 BR Mobile Home on 75 ft 
lot

An Abernathy Landmark at 
12th & 11. 5 or 6 bedrooms 
$30,000.

Very Nice 3 Bwiroom 2 bath 
with owner financing avail
able

.J \ME>* I'OI'E: 2!M-4UI» 
MM HOB SMITH 2!m-2)(UI

V llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllH IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIU IIH IIH IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIt

GARAGE SALE

We are going to build 6 new 
homes in Abernathy starting 
in the low $40 Thousand 
Dollar Range Special E'i- 
nancing for qualified first 
time home buyers Ask for 
Don E:velyn. Achievement 
Home's 29H-2268 or 795-9590 

I 46-rts)

New crop papershell pecans 
$1.00 pi'r lb. 3 2 8-.531 1.

( 5a-rts)

Childrens table and chair set 
with formica top; toy boxes, 
unfinished Ideal Christmas 
gifts. Call 298-2727, can be 
seen at 511 ,5th Street.

( 3rts)

E’or Sale: Large Office
Ik'sk & Chair Cali Lamar 
McKenzie at 298 272 1

I ti-ltc
1 Bryant Circulating Heater 
4.5000 BTII $25.00 298-2826.

( 6-rtsI
E'or Sale: 74 piece set
E’rancisan pottery pickwick 
pattiTn $75.00 
.Jacuzzi Whirlpool slightly 
used. $150 0 0.
Toaster oven with heater 
control like new $25.00. 
Belton hearing aid $100.00. 
Call Mrs J 1) Webb, 
298 2700.

( 5a-rts)
Week End Sale: Dec. 12 and 
13th. 412 3rd St 
1 New 12 X 16Tarp, 1 used 
12x16 Tarp. 1 yale 2 ton 
Chain Hoist Chains, Binders.
1 Miller E’alls Router, 2 Boat 
Seats 1-18 inch antique 
school bell, bicycles, tri- 
cyck*s. 2 butane heat ex
changer's. new cutting torch 
hose Lots ol various size 
clothes, shoes, and lots more 
to numerous rntmtion.

( 5a-ltp)
E'or Sale: Native pecans 75 
cents lb unshelled or $3.75 
pi-r 11) shelled 1511 Ave. M 
Rhone 298 2217

( 5-2 to

3-E'amily Garage .Sale: E'ri- 
day afternoon and all day 
.Saturday, Dec. 11th & 12th 
812 2nd Street. Lamps, 
tables, stereo, bed, curtains, 
children and adults clothing. 
Many odds and ends.

( 5a-ltp)
Elstate Garage Sale: Dw. 
11, 12, 13, at 905-lst Street 
8: 30 to 5: 30 p.m. Bedding, 
recliner, chest, Hide-a-bed, 
electrical appliances and 
items too numerous to 
mention.

( 5a-ltp)

CARD
OF THANKS ]

We want to take this op
portunity to thank everyone 
tor the cards, calls, visits 
and Rowers, and especially 
the prayers during W C.’s 
stay in the hospital. May God 
Bless you all and we hope 
you all have a Merry 
Christmas!

W C iO te lia  
( 5a-ltc)

*CLE:a N rugs, like new, so 
easy to do with Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric shampooer $1. 

iStruve Hardware & Dry 
Goods

(iOVE:RNME:NT St RHLUS 
CARS AND T R l t KS NOW
a v a il a b l e : through
government sales, under 
$300. Call 1-714 569-0241 for 
your directory on how to 
purchase Open 24 hours.

( 5a-3tpi
.Art Classes

Worshops and regular class
es are now underway to 
learn tole painting. Pen & • 
ink on glass and others 
Classes are at night or after
noons. Give that special per
son something you painted 
tor Christmas Also many 
glass and tole items tor sale 
Doris Nelson will give a 
worshop Dec. 12th on the 
Gold Leal Pines Contact 
Lorie E’ orbes at 298-4 2 81 or 
298-2317. Call Louise 
Vickers lor homemade pies 
at 298-2317.

( 5a-2tpl

E'ree: Border Collie puppies 
Ideal lor Christmas Call 
328.534.5

( 6-1 tp) 
Credit I'nthlems '

Gel Master card or Visa-No 
credit check. Guaranteed 
E’ree details. Send SASE: to 
IKK’, Box 280570, Dallas. 
Tx 75228 ( clip & save ad)

( 5a-4tp)

BUSINESS
SERVICE

T'ounty Line E:ieetrie 
County Line Rural E;i**clric 
would like to announce that 
they are now doing business 
in the Abernalhv area 
Licensed and Bonded They 
can lake care ol all your 
electrical needs Residential 
ind commercial 24 hour 
service calls Phone 799-3807 
or 793-3823 We will Ije 
looking forward to doing 
Ibusiness with you

Don't just assume everyone in town knows what 
goods and services your business has to offer 
.New people move to Abernathy every month, 
and not bc'ing aware that they can get what they 
neiHl in Abernathy, they will shop in Lubbock 
after reading an ad in the Lubbock paper 
Advertise locally and keep Abernathy dollars in 
Alx-rnalhy Let the* almost 4000 Review readers 
know what you have to offer

T H I N K  ABOU"^ IT!

m
1)1 * loo

JIM SMITH REALTY MLS
2 100 E’T  PIN.SON PLACE W ILL BUILD T o  
.SUIT.SPACI()l!S5 BEDR(M).M.S0N LARGE 
LOT LARGE E'A.MILY R(M)M, 1 BATHS. 
COUNTRY KITCHEN A COMKORTABLE 
HOME FOR rilE OWNER. PLUS A 
SEPARATE 54 8 S F EFFICIENCY
a p a r t m e :n t s  ro  h e l p  m a k e
MONTHLY PAYMENTS 1216 W 15th

Don Evelyn Fondy
ni'S. ( Mb.) 7l) ,-H01)5 Rl7>. (Mil,) 29.'-22i '

Custom Stripping: MixluU
builder and lour nuichmes 
IzK-al E'armer Phon<‘ 328 
5345.

I <>-1 tp

1'REE: & SHRUB spraying. 
Slate licensed Phone 298 
2494 or233'2211 <.29:tcs)

Benny's Plumbing 
Plumbing Repairs, New 

Construction, Remodeling, 
and Elvaporalive Cooler Ser
vice. “ Roto-Rooter Service”  
Call Benny Reedy at 298- 
4181, Abernathy.

( ptl2-31)

C &G Builders
Remodeling, paneling, 
acoustic ceilings, painting, 
all types home repair. No job 
too small. Satisfaction 
Guaranteed. 1609 Ave D 
Phone 298-2 086

( 36-rts)

Shop Abernathy First 
SAVE

GAS. TIME AND MONEY

n ic h a r c l  D u B o s e  

i n s u r a n c e  

r e a l  e s t a t e

VE R YM C E 4 BE:DR<KIM BRICK HOME811 1.5TH 
ASSl MABLELOAN

S.M.M.I. Ilo l SE VERY G(HU)CONDITION 
TO BE MOVED

SMALL 1 BEDRotlM. ALLNEW  INSIDE 
SEE I o  APPRECIATE 1107 AVE G

Hioite lB04o ^96 ?blL 
767 1440

H O Boa bSU 9/4 AdvnueU 
**li«rndtr*v Itaa i /9311

r ' - r r  I r
r

Fold Out 
Doofi

n  Op
Doofs

STORAGE VANS FOR SALE
26 - 27 - 28 Feet Long -  8 Feet Wide 

250 '/ans Available Immediately 
SIOOO to {1500  

Waterproof Rat,)roof - Lockable 
EASY TO MOVE NO FOUNDATION NECESSARY 

Perfect storage for farms, ranches 
Store teed, tools, supplies & equipment

Or for home or recreational uses 
Put It anywhere • Store anything 
MOVING SERV ICES AVAILABLE

OWENS SALVAGE CO.. INC.
806 44/2581 Mw> ’ 3 So Wellington Ie« 79095

to , . 
w  I 
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• INVITATIONS
• ANNOUNCtMENTS
• NAPKINS
• BRIDAl BOOK
• ACCESSORIES

WCDHIKnATioum

ABERNATHY REVlFTs’

% DON’T GET CAUGHT 
IN THE CHRISTMAS RUSH

A 7 A
W

GET YOURS EARLY
COME BY AND SEE OUR DELUXE 

ALBUM OF FINE CHRISTMAS 
'l i ly  STATIONARY.

ELEGA:\IT STATIONARY IN EVERY 
VPRICE RANGE. PLUS A LARGE SELECTION 

OF ACCESSORIES 
HURRYi .

CHRISTMAS IS JUST AROUND THE CORNER. 

ABERNATHY WEEKLY REVIEW

FORD AND
MERCURY
SALES AND 

SERVICE

MECHANIC
ON DUTY TO SERVK F 
fORFllN IXIMFSn* 
CARS PICKUPS AKP 

TRU( KS.

. W I F K D A Y S  A M )
'  -NtbTN .SA I URPA'iS

Nh.in PlkTNIs 
Sclci; C^R. Hobgood 

296-4091 
Ret* Knox 
298-232S

Service- Dee Higliley 
298-2847

P»m: HnrrlB Scott 
298-4170

I iiiilxH k-<63-.5l 11<

Abernathy Motor 
Company, Inc.

07 MAIN

ONLY 15 MORE SHOPPING DAYS UNTIL CHRISTMAS

TlHETERFicr
CHRISTMAS 

GIFT!
GIVE THEM A GIFT 

EVERY WEEK FOR THE 
NEXT 52 WEEKS FOR 

ONLY ‘7.00 BY 
SUBSCRIBING TO

THE ABERNATHY 
WEEKLY REVIEW

PHONE 298-2033

FARMERS INTERNATICNAL INC. 
INTERNATICNAL HARVESTER DEALER

P.C. Box 2856 
1800 Erskine Street 

Lubbock, Texas 79408

HARVEST SPECIALS
10% Discount

IHC Oil 
IHC Batteries 

IHC Filters
DISCOUNT PRICES OFFERED 

ON COTTON STRIPPER 
BELTS AND BEARINGS

FREE PICK-UP AND DELIVERY 
SERVICE ON ALL MAJOR 

TRACTOR REPAIRS
NO INTEREST ON NEW AND 

USED COTTON HARVESTERS 
TILL SEPT. 1, 1982

A Complete Servicing Dealership 
Sales Parts Services 

Call 806-763-1905
NIGHTS CALL WELDON. 865-4532 RAY 866-4318
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t i A Glance At The Past”
By Buford F . Davenport

From The Xbcriiulhx 
\V»‘»-kl> Ke\ii‘M (laU-d ,)ul> 
:to, i !m : ;

Men In The T S Armed 
Forces: Colonel Webb, son 
01 Mr and Mrs T 1) V\ebb, 
was on duty somewhere m 
the Pacilic PouRlas \ ine 
yard, son ol Mr and Mrs 
il H Vineyard. FI Paso. 
John W Webb, son ol Mr 
and Mrs C P Webb, was 
stationed at Brookley Field, 
Alabama Beaulord Haynes 
entered an otticers training 

school in Maryland, going 
there trom Camp Wolters, 
Texas He is the son ol Mr 
and Mrs Fred Haynes

Lt. and Mrs Weldon Nunn 
visited his parents. .Mr and 
Mrs Jim Nunn Weldon a 
193;$ AHS graduate, rirenlly 
received his army eommis 
Sion motticers sehiHil at F ort 
Riley, Kansas Pvt. Thomas 
A Williams, son ol .Mr and 
Mrs C H  Williams is 
stationed at New Orleans 
Wright Williams, another 
son ot the IckmI cimple. is m 
the I' S Coast liu.ird, 
stationed at Charleston, S C 
Rudolph Richter, son ol Mr 
and Mrs II F Richter, has 
movtxi trom Langley F'n-ld. 
\a . to the Naval Air Sl.ition 
at .Miami. F lorida N.ivy man 
Pelvis Hallmark, son ol Mr 
aiHl .Mrs P Hallmark is in 
radio training at Noriolk. 
\a

FT'oin The Vl>eniath> 
Weekly Re\iew dated lle- 
cenilwr IN. I!».'>K:

With the current cotton 
crop I 19581 99”() gathered, 
the gmnings to Monday ol 
this week totaleii 4 4,938 
bales, with County l ine gm 
nmg 14 .4,58 bales, and .-Mn'r 
niithy 30.470 tiales F̂ sti 
matetl worth ot total bales is 
$8,389,84 0 0 0

Births: son born Ptv 8,
1958. to Mr. and Mrs Olen 
Horne son tiorn Pecember 
13. 19.58, to Mr and Mrs 
Jimmy P Lewis Mr and 
Mrs H (I .Nunn are |).irents 
ot a son born I hx  14,19.58

Pr Kennith Cregoiy went 
to Pallas Pec 13 lit.8. to 
attend a semin.ii ,il the 
Baker Hotel

I 3 - 1 N-1 95H ( onl limed ; 
W \ Waters sold the Nil \ ue 
Theatre on Mam Stret't and 
the .Antelope P m e  In 
Theatre m .Noulh .Mn'in.ithy 
to Mr and Mrs W ill P,mien 
ol FMlH'rt. Colo .ind I heir 
son, C (I Darden, oi L.ike 
Charles. La

13-IK-195N News Briels 
Ptc Barney F Shuey. son ol 
Mr and Mrs R G Shuey, 
has returned home alter a 
17-month tour ol .Army duty 
in Korea Jerry Phillips, who 
was stationed with the U S 
.-Army m Germany. visiti*d 
his parents, Mr and Mrs

W L Phillips F’rank, son ol 
Mr and Mrs Glen Reagan, 
sustained a broken arm 
when he lell at the tanuly 
home northwi*st ol Abt*r 
nathy.

Mr and Mrs Ray Wilhs 
planned to visit relatives in 
lAilsa, Okla , Garlaml. Wic
hita F'alls and tjuanah 
during the upcoming holi
days F’ lannmg to leave lor 
visits inCalitornia soon alter 
the holidays were Mr and 
Mrs. Doyle Smith. Mr. and 
Mrs Alvin Hardin and Mr 
and Mrs. C.J Pharr Mr and 
Mrs Charley Brewer and 
Mr. and Mrs Roy Knox 
visitt'd relatives in Pallas 
and Hillsboro

13 • I H-1 95N Continued : 
Board Considers Plans F'or 
New School Facility Here 
lYustees inspect new school 
buildings in Lubbock lor 
ideas. Current enrollment m 
.Abernathy Schools high 
school (grades 9-13 ) 358; 
junior high ( grades 8-8) 388; 
elementary schiMil ( grades 
1-5) 575. SchiKil trastees:
J C Mills, president. Ixiren 
West, vice president, Ralph 
Davis. Marvin F'loyd. Joe 
Lovelace, Mrs Dan Z Ward 
and Clarence Nelson Noel 
superintendent ol schools

F'roni The Abernathy 
AAeekly Review dated March 
3.5. I9i:t;

Names ol FLP Worthan 
and G G F'linn. both tor 
re-election, and F2 H Atte- 
bury will be among those to 
appear on the ballot in the 
New Peal School trustee 
election .April 3. 1943.

The electric cooperative \s member-owned 
and operated: its directors are members who 
serve without salary and pay the same rates 
for power that other members pay.

Thus, when the cost of power goes up. the 
directors [who are the first to know) have a 
double desire to make certain that the price is 
never a penny more than it has to be.

When they serve the members best in
terests, they are serving their own as well.

South Plains Electric 
Cooperative, Inc.

P 0  DRAW ER  1830 LUBBOCK "E>AS /'J408 AC 806 762 0406

Mail to Rt. 1, Box 180, Floydada. 
Or Call 806-983-5363.

IMudinq

Tax Cm/it)

Yes, I Avould like to have more information 
concerning; solar heating for my home.

NAME.

ADDRESS.

CITY....................... PHONE......................
THIS COUPON GOOD FOR $200 REBATE 
ON UNIT PURCHASED THIS MONTH.

The Solar Company

C'pl H R  Smgley, Jr, 
lormcr Monroe r»*sident and 
a brother ol Mrs Pemp 
W ebster, is on Armed F'orces 
duty in North Atrica 

3-35-1 tM 3 Fonliiiucil: Pur 
ing a tund-raising program 
at New Peal School Wednes 
day night, people ol the 
community donated $607 1)5 
to the RiKl Cross The tollow - 
mg were elected to a com
mittee to make lurther col- 
kvtions tor the Reel Cross 
School Superintendent A L 
F'aubion, chairman. Mrs. 
Pemp Webster, Mrs Clem 
chitter, Mrs. FI W Smith, 
Mrs L.L Watson, Mrs W P. 
James, Mrs F'red Kveton, 
Mrs. .A N BriKiks. Mrs Hen
ry Struve. Mrs F A Goebel. 
!vir and Mrs AN K Ward- 
roup. Mrs. AV.C. Snider. Mrs. 
John Harrell, Mrs .A L. 
F'aubion and Mrs John Med- 
lock.

WAAC Aux Reulah M 
Lusk has movexl trom F'ort 
Pes Moini's, Iowa, to the 
VA A.AC Training Center. Hus
ton. Louisiana 

WAA’F] Cortez Daniel has 
been moved trom the Navy 
Training Center. Bronx. New 
York, to a yoemaii school. 
Flnnis Hall. Millcdgcville, 
Georgia

“ Gone With The Wind”  
was showing at the Rita 
Theatre in Abernathy 

Miss Lorna Joe Neis, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs. 
Harlow Neis. and Jack K. 
Saari, son ot Mr and Mrs. 
J B Saari ol Beeron. Michi
gan. were marruxl March 
30. 1943, at San Marcos. 
Texas, with the Kc\ S.H 
F'armer. minister ol the 
Christian Church o! that city, 
olliciatmg

l.etters received by the 
Review were trom Rudolph 
Upchurch. Ket'slwr F'leld, 
Miss and laiwrcncc Carter 
who shipped out ol Camp 
Cooke. Calii . to Camp' 
F'orrest. Tenn 

The 18th Annual Panhan
dle Flams Dairy Show was 
scheduletl to lx- held .April 
13 14.and 15.1943.in Plain- 
view

Lt James Rolx*rt Nunn, 
son ol Mr and Mrs Jim 
Nunn, has numxi trom Ft 
Benning. Ga , to the 5ii7th 
Parachute Intantry Al
liance. .Nebraska 

T 4 F A\ Clausen has 
moved trom Camp Carra- 
belle, Florida, to a post at 
Thomasville, Georgia

Pvt Roy FNaas moved 
trom Camp .Adair, Oregon, 
to F'ort Lew is, W ashington

Deal
Topples 

Tahoka 51-47
The New Peal Lions came 

back from a 38-35 halttime 
delicit to claim a hard 
fought 51-47 decision over 
Tahoka

Neither team had an ex
ceptionally g(x>d game in 
shoting the ball, but New 
IK*al was able to stay close to 

'the taller Tahoka squad in 
rebounds and used a mar
ginal. 37.1 percent to 30 3 
percent, shooting advantage 
trom the tloor to take the 
win

The Lions proved to oe 
their ow n worst enemy at the 
tree throw line in connecting 
on only live ol their 17 
attempts trom the trw  throw 
line

Brian Jerden paced the 
w inners w ith 14 points w hile 
teammates Steve Johnson 
and Jett Greenhill had 13 
and 10 points, respectively. 
Tracy Bryson led all scorers 
and rebounders with 19 
points and 33 rebounds lor 
Tahoka James Wells was 
also in double digits lor the 
Bulldogs with 11 points

New Deal Scouts
Sponsoring Parade 

And Party
The New Peal Scouts are 

sponsoring a parade and 
party December 12 th at 
10:00 a m at the Com 
munity Club House m .New 
Deal

Santa Claus will be present 
and there will be a hayride 
for small children The older 
youth will ride decorated 
bicycles .Santa will visit the 
group alter the parade at the 
Club House

Everyone is invited to par 
ticipate in the parade and 
party. There will be a draw 
ing for the turkeys and gift 
certificates at 11 30 am 
Register all week at 
Markham’s and Sharp's 
Grocery Stores

M ER R Y
C HR IS TM A S

General Telephone BVT

When il comes to paying 
bills with their hard-earned 
money, customers want 
their billing questions 
answered accurately-and 
last

General Telephone has a 
ix'nter that not only answers 
questions and adjusts phone 
lulls lor residential custo
mers, but also serves as a 
aillection ottice for both re
sidential and business cus
tomers who don’t pay their 
bills

Each month more than 24, 
400 calls are made to the 
tirm's BV'T Center in San 
Angelo, Texas The BVT 
Centcr- which stands for

Billing, Voucher and Treat
ment” -serves about 218,000 
General Telephone custo
mers in West Texas and New 
Mexico.

•'We answer all types ot 
ri'sidential billing questions, 
but the kind that our custo
mers ask most otten regard 
longdistance charges and 
whether we have received 
their payments,”  David 
Perez, the center's manager, 
said

A lot ot times, customers 
honestly don’ t remember 
placing long-distance calls, 
he said In many cases the 
center can provide the 
names ot the parties they 
called to retresh their 
memory

• \\e know no one likes to 
wait, so 97 percent ot the 
calls made to our center are 
answered within 20 seconds 
or less,”  Perez said “ If 
customers experience any 
delay it will normally be on 
Mondays w hen the volume ot 
calls is the heaviest at the 
center”

VAhen residential custo
mers think thev should call

Stationed In San Angelo
the center tor a billing ad
justment It calling is not 
convenient, the charge and 
the appropriate tax can be 
deductexi trom the billing 
statement, which then 
should b(> mailed with the 
payment

It customers don’t pay 
their monthly phone bills on 
time, the center begins col
lection procedures-which 
may lead to the temporary 
denial ol telephone service.

‘ ‘The only reason tele
phone service is temporarily

denied to a customer is to 
protect company revenues,” 
Perez emphasized “ We 
must protect those revenues 
because ultimately any dol
lars not collected are paid 
through higher rates by all 
other customers And that is 
who we are really protect- 
ing- our other customers 
who pay their bills.”

Perez pointed out that the 
ctmter’s collection section 
handles both resickmtial and 
business accounts, while the 
center’s billing section

serves residential customers 
only

The center is open trom 
8: 30 a m to 5 p m Monday 
through F'riday. Its phone 
number can be found at the 
top ol each Gen Tel residen
tial phone bill

r
The hood ornament on 
a Rolls Royce is known 
as the Spirit of Ecstasy.

I
I

FREE
1
II

! 3 MONTH 
SUBSCRIPTION

1
I

TO ALL NEW SUBSCRIBERS WHO 
PURCHASE A 1 YEAR SUBSCRIPTION 

TO THE REVIEW.
SAVE NOW AND HAVE THE REVIEW 

DELIVERED TO YOUR DOOR.

& « B « B « B « I

OFFER ENDS JANUARY 1.
Don’t let this special offer pass you by.

CALL 298-2033
B *B « B « B « B « B B B « B « B « B « B *B « B B B *B « B

ASSORTED PRINfSOH
WHITE BATHROOM

DELSEY
TISSUE

4 ROLL 
PRO.

MORTONS
2 Lit.FRIED CHICKEN box

PAPER

HI-DRI
TOWELS
JUMBO
ROLLS 89c

KRISPY CRACKERS......... m 89
IL L  PURPOSE
GLADIOLA FLOUR.............» l

.. 29 ... S I  39
K ® 1  BLACK P EP PER ............... 'cS® 1

PRICES EFFECTIVE 
DECEMBER 10-12.1981

SUPPLIES LIMITED 
SHOP TODAY AND SAVE!

AllSUPS
CONVENICNCi: STORES

THEHE S ONE NEAR YOU *

DPEN 24 HDURS A DAY 
DPEN 365 DAYS A YEAR

WE ACCEPT 
FODD STAMPS

FOLOER'S FLAKED

COFFEE 13 OZ. 
CAN

RE6.$t,49
CLOVER CLUB RE6ULXR DIP

Potato Chips

' > GAL. RD.CTN. 
ALLSUP'S ASSORTED

ICE CREAM
S’! 49

6  PK. CAN 12 OZ.
COCA-COLA

$-1 89

U M [ USOITMEII 
W  SIVUS

Timex Waiches Juvoo
$1g88 .iiiROEN S HI-PRO

MILK ' i GAL. 
CTN.

$ ^ 1 9

SHURFINE STRAWBERRY r k f » &
PRESERVES .  O O '^

1 lb, 2oz. Jar

WOLF BRAND 1 LB. 3 OZ.
O  99

WITHOUT BEANS 1

SHURFINE GREEN
BEANS 4 / M 00

C H O P P E D
BEEF SANDWICH

9 9 *

DISCOUNT CHRISTMAS TREES
LARDE SELECTION 

NORTHERN NEW MEXICOA
^ ^ m % B L U E  SPRUCE/FIRS/BALSAM

4 | 9 9

FARM DHOWH IN MICHIGAN 
SCOTCH PINES

PURPIETAO 
4 TO 9 FEET

YOUR CHOICE S ^ 5 9 9

0RAN9E TAG
5 TO S FEET
»19«

• / X ' NEW SHIPMENT - JUST ARRIVED
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